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Abstract

The study l,vas conducted at Bangladcsh Livestock Research Tnstitute to evaluatc the productir.e and

rcproductive performances of ,1 pure lines (White Leghorn. L, White Rock. L1 Barred Pl1'month Rock.

L3 and Rhode Island Rcd, L. ) conserving lbr the production ofncxt gcncration. A total of2000 pedigrc"

hatched day-old chicks lvere u,ing bandcd and rearecl'Lrp to,10 lr,eeks of agc. Data were kept on daili t-ecd

intake (gibirdiday), rveekly bod.v u,'eight (g). age at sexual rnaturity (days). daill'cgg productron ('ro) ilncl

egg weight (g). Thcrc were highly srgnificant di{ferences (p<0.01) in boclv u'cight at -lS ueeks. age at

scxual rraturity. egg production r-rp to r10 u,eeks and cgg ri'cigl-rt at 3t n"eeks of age anrong the tleatnrent

groups. There u,ere no sisniflcant difJcrcrrces (P>0.05) in furtilin'. hatchabilitr'. dead in qemi. sound

chick and dead in shcll perccntasc amolrg the treatnrent ercept cull chicks u.hclc Ll s1'roled the hrghest

perccnt of cull chicks. Egg ploduction at l3-18 and 35-.10 u,eeks olage ditfel signiticantlr (p<0.01)

except at 29-34 r,veeks cl age (p>0.05). Signilicant variations for FCR obsen.ed at 35-zl0 n.eeks of aqc

ir,hilc it was non-signilicant (p>0.05) at 23-28 and29-34 wccks of agc. It is revealed that line-l is sultelior'

in terms of egg productior.r. age at sexual maturity and egg mass where line-1 rvas better in tenr.rs of FCR

value. Considcring the rcsults it may be concluded tliat there are significant r.ariations exists lc'galdir.rg

egg production perfbrmances among the erperimental pure lir.res, thus could be utilized succu-ssiirlh 1br'

the production of high yielding strains through proper breeding programrre.

(Ke-v words : Con servation, perfbnr an ces, purel ines, research f-arm)

Introduction por"rltr-v is about l5oo in Banslaclesh. Steadl.

-sro\\'th ol por"r1tr1.' industrv contdbutins

The production potentials of erotic chicken iucreasin-s the incotne and ntttritional statr.rs

are much higher in comparisoll u ith ol the people. particularly the tural people

indigcnous chicken (Ahmcd et u1.,2009). and also creating employtrent opportLutitr'

Several studics har.e been conducted and helping poverty alleviation. It is

regarding the introduction of higir yiclding worlhrvhile t poir,t out that the ecot.tomicallr'

exotic poultry breed or crossbred into the itnportant cotnuercialiy poultry indrtstrr is

small holder family f-amrng to increase almost cent percent irnport ot'ientcd" thus

produciivity (RalTrnar, et al., l99B'1. Despite incur huge foreign currency evelr-r-car and

of several constraints annual grou'th of also makes the countty r,enerable for
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ir-rtrodr.rcing fllore new diseases.

Development of pure lines from imported

grandparent lines or pure lincs may bc

helpfirl fbr the local poultry industry.

Selection within pure lincs is the most

comr.nonly ernpioyed brcedin-e technique tbr

the prodLrction of colnmercial poultry (Cole

and hutt, 1993). Minimizing the effects of
gene-cnvironment interaction. ability to

ntilize locally available diets arc some of the

processes involved in selection of lines with
relevant major genes fbr local adaptation.

With that vierv. Ban-sladesh Livestock

Research lnstitute (BLRI) obtained ,l pure

lines from National Livestock Breeding

Centre (NLBC), Okazaki. Japan aud has

been working to improve their perfbtmar,ces

through selective breeding and these lines

har.c been maiptaining for more than ten

generations. Considering those facts, the

research was aimed to lnailltenauce and

conservation of pure lincs at BLRI ancl to

know' the production perlbnlances of
purelines under on-station condition.

Material and Methods

The study was conducted at the poultry

research farrn of Bangladesh Livestock

Research Institute, Savar, Dhaka,

Bangladesh. A total of 3000 pedigree

hatched day old chicks (500 from each line)

u,ere identified individually by using r'ving

band. After completion of brooding a total of
85 n-rales and 200 lemales were selected at

16 weeks of age on the basis of physical

appearance. Finally. 11 males and 85

females were selected at 38 u,eeks of age on

the basis of selection index for AI purpose.

The parent stock were reared in an open

sided house in individual cages and exposed

to natural daylight of 12 hourslday and 4

hours of artificial light per day. During

brooding period data were kept on weekly

body weight, feed consumption, mortality,

house temperature and relative humidity.

Body weight was measured of 10 males and

10 females of each breed randomly to have

the average body weight at every week and

individual body weight and egg weight of all

birds was recorded at 24,28, 32,36 and 38

weeks of age. At 16 weeks of age 200

females were selected on the basis of
physical appearance and vigor. Depending

on season and day length, photoperiod and

air movement were also maintained. Female

breeders were housed in individual cages

and male breeders were caged individually

in a separate house. Restricted feeding

program with required nutrients according to

age was practiced during growing and laying

period. All birds were fed diets containing

17 .50% crude protein (CP) and275}-kcallkg

metabolizable energy (ME) per kg diet

during laying period. The individual records

were kept to evaluate the individual
performance. Data collected from the

breeder females were age at sexual maturity

(day), body weight (g), egg production (%)

and egg weight (g). Females were finally
selected on individuals own egg production

record on index and males were selected

from the high producing female groups.

Since the birds were kept in individual cages,

artificial insemination has been practiced to

get fertile eggs. For producing next

generation both independent culling level

and selection index method were used. For
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avoid inbreeding depression, mating

between full-sibs and half-sibs were

avoided. Rotational mating method, that

means each sire had one selected cock and

the selected cock mated with hens the

different sire produced". The data were

analyzed using SAS computer program. The

differences in means were tested using LSD.

Results and Discussion

Fertility and hatchability of pure lines

There were no significant differences

(>0.05) in fertility, hatchability, dead in
germ, sound chick and dead in shell

percentage among the treatment groups

except cull chick percentage which differ
significantiy (p<0.01) among the treatment

groups (Table 1). The rate of cuil chick was

lowest in line3 (10.14) followed by line 4
(11.17), 1iie2 (12.75) and linel (17.04).

However, the differences might be of
hatchery origin where different lines hatched

at a time and the temperature and humidity
along with the surrounding environment may

have the influence on the variation of cul1

chicks.

Table 1. Fertility and hatchability of 4 pure lines

The reproductive parameters of the curent
study got partial suppoft by the study of
Monira et al., (2012) where the dead-in-

germ does not vary for different lines.

However, the reproductive traits are

influenced by the genetic, environment and

management like storage and care of eggs,

quaiity of eggs, nutrition of layers, season

etc. (Kirk et a|.,1980).

Egg production, body weight and egg

weight of pure lines

There were highly significant differences

(p<0.01) in body weight and egg weight at

38 weeks, age at sexual maturity, and egg

production up to 40 weeks of age among the

treatment groups (Table 2). Liney had the

lowest body weight Oal1.97g) at 38 weeks

followed by line2 (1855.91g), line3

(1904.219), and 1ine4 0963.929). Age at

sexual maturity was lowest (p<0.01) in 1ine2

(142.19d) compared to other pure lines

(Lf141.56d, L4-158.21d and L3-168.73d).

The early sexual maturity in L2 may be of
breed characteristics. However, the findings
partially agreed with the Monka et al,

Parameters

Fertility (ll,) Hatchability Dead in Cull chick Sour.rd chick Deird rn
Prrre lint:s

(Mctin +$E) (%) germ (%) (9/.) (%,) shell (o,,)

(Mean+SE) (Mean+SE) (Mean+SE) (Mcan +SE) (\lean - SE)

L,
L,
L"

-)

L*
Level of sig.

92.1I +1.t9

9:1.46+0.86

91.91+0.93

93.55+1.59

NS

86.41+2.05

88. l8+ 1.30

85.,+8+2.55

83.2.1+2.22

NS

0.91+0.32

i .86-0.ul8

2.11+0.12

1.0,s+0.38

NS

17.04r'+1.31

12.76t'*1 .gg

10.741'+1.09

t1.t7blt.19

69.36 +2.60

15.16+2.20

14.15+3.13

12.03+2..61

NS

9.95 +t.79

1 1.68 +1.34

t4.35t2.23

15.35+1.61

NS

l\leans rvitir different superscripts in thc same colun-rn dil'l'er significantl-vl *+, p<0.01; P>0.05: NS:r.ron srgni{rcant
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Tabie l. Perlbrmances of pure lines at 38 and'10 rveeks of age

29

Prir.: Iines

Parameters L
I

(Mean + SE)

4
(Mean + SE)

I,.
-l

(lr4ean + SE)

L4

(Mean t SE)
SEM P-value

Body weight at 38

weeks (g,&ird)

Age at sexual

maturity (d)

Egg production rate

up to 40 weeks of age

E,gg weight at

38weeks (g/egg)

t417.gj%11.11 1855.91b+49.11 ts04.2t+14.3t

147.56c+0.87 742.1.9d+0.78 168J3a+1.14

tc)63.924+21 .li 23.93 <0.01

158.27b+1.19 1.0 <.0.01

r6.lsi!0.91 E.l.01a=1.59 7a.16c+2.02. 7'+.86bc-1.08 1.12 <0.01

6l l0a- 0.26 59.37b- 0.27 59.24b+0.25 60.71a=0.i1 027 '-0 01

\lcansrirhdill'cr.ent)u|!-rscriptsintiresameror'r dtf-lersignitlcantiv:r'+.p<0.0i;Significant

(1013) \\'ho got 151 day's as lo$'est and 16q

da,,''t ur lTighest span of sexllal maturit.v for

ts-o lines of chickcn. The egg production at

.10 u'eeks of age w'as highest (p.0.01 ) in Lr

(8,+.0lii,) fbllowed by Lr 06.18"/o), L4

(7.1.869'n) and T,3 (70.76niu). L1 and line4 had

higl-rest cgg \\e1ght at 38 rveeks 61.20g and

60.71g rcspectir e11 tollou ed bv L. (59.379)

and L3 (59.2-lg) arld the diltreuccs ucre

highlv sisnificant (p<0.01 ). Thc- r ariation irl

egg prodlrction and egg u eight n-risht be due

to the dill-erent genetic make np of the birds.

The current results tbr egg production was

hi-rrher tl,an Monira et al.(2013) who fbund

82.18 and 13.8% egg production tbr L2 and

L-1 respectively. The results of egg rveight

also got support fr-orn Monira et ol.. (2013)

rvho got 61,60 and 58g egg weight fbr some

pr-irelines.

Table 4 implies that egg production, bodl-

u-eight and egg u,eight at different weeks of
age showed signilicant differences (p<0'01)

alrong thc treatment groups. Highest egg

production percent w-as found for Lr lines

(86.53) at all ages followed by L1 (80.08).

La (81.42) and L3 (78.57) 1ines. The varia-

tions might be due to tl,c difTcrent genetic

make up of the lines. The results got support

fiorn the study of Monira and Islan-r (2013)

u'ho got significant variations in egg

production for diff'erent pureiines. The

hrghest bod1,' ri'cight at 20-24, 28-32 and

36--i0 uceks olage u'ere observed rn L3, L,1

arrd L1 treatmcnt grollps. Egg rveight at

l8-31 ancl 36-,+0 rveeks of age was

significantl.v hrgher (p<0.01)in L1, rvhile L4

showed highest egg weight at 20-2l weeks

of age. However, the findings got support

from Monira et al., (2011) u'ho rcported

62.1.60.3,60.2 and 59.2 g of egg u'eight fbr

drfl-erent purlines.
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Table 3. Egg production, body rveight and egg lr,cigl,t of pure Iines at ditlercnt aees

Parameters
Purc lines

L1 L] L3 La sE'\I P-r'aiue

Egg ploduction (%)
' 23-28 week 74.60b 86.83" 51.46d 63.07' -+.-i+ .:t) ()l

29-34 week 78.63b 84.34" 78.57b 76.84b' t.t- <()05

35-40 week 80.08t" 86.53" l7.gl'1 81.,+2b 4.5i --u t)l
Body weight (gibird)
20-24 week 1327.18'1 l$21()c 17.+6.83" 16gg.44b 10.00 .:.r) t)l
28-32 rveek 1315.lL)' 1801.08t' 1842.07" 1853.81u 10.,.0 <.() t)l
36-40 week 1117.64c 1897.37b 1904.20'1 D63.92a 17.,s0 .:.t)i)l

Egg weight (g/egg)

20-24 week 45.06b ,+3.81" 43.06c 16.61" 0.35 --tt t)l
28-32 week 55.16" 52.99b 53.83 b 54.g6" 0.2.r) < t) t)l
36-40 wcck 60.62u 57.65" 58.87b 58.,+8b 0.1+ <0 t)l

Means rvith dilfcrcnt superscripts in thc same ror.v differ signiticantll.

Table 4. Feed conversion ratio (FCR). esg rrass and l-eed intake olpLrre lines

Pure lines
Parameters Ll Lt L3 Lt Lerel

(Mean + SE) (Mean + SE) (Mean + SE) (Mean + SE) of si_!r.

Egg mass (g)

23-28 week 31.10ub+1.4t 43.98a+0.65 24.8415.4i 32.04bc+2.g6 x*

29-34 week 43.73+1.12 44.80+1.41 12.15+0.91 42.8+0.80 \S
35-40 week ,+8.73b+0 43 49.88 

a+0.25 .15.89d+0.33 47.6,1c=0.3i **
Mean 43.29ttb+0.5 3 46.22t+0.4,+ 37.11c=1.68 l0.olb=0.9- **

Feed intake (gihen/da1')

23-28 week 93.32b+1.1 I 91.39a-1.61 90.76b-l.10 92.-{3b=0.9-t **

29-34week 101.90*2.36 112.79+2.51 106.38+3.,+6 109.18=2.89 NS

35-40 week 105.84b+2.6g lt4.92a+0.04 114.78a+1.92 ll5.l0a+1.79 **
Mean 102.35*1.32 108.37+1.26 103.97+1.93 105.57,t1.58 NS

FCR (g feed/g egg)

23-28 week 2.49+0.019 2.2210.03 5.85+2.26 3.01+0.30 NS

29-34 week 2.48+0.09 2.54+0.12 2.54+0.13 2.56+0.09 NS

35-40 week 2.nc+0.01 2.3lbc+0.01 2.50a+0.05 2.42ub+0.05 **
Mean 237c+0.04 235c+0.042 2.81a+0.09 2.60b+0.05 **

Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly; **, p<0.01; NS: (non significant)
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Feed conversion ratio (FCR), egg mass

and I'eed intake
Egu trass at 23-28 and 35-40 tt'eeks of a-tle

drtt-er signifi cantly (p<0.0 1.t.The highest cgg

mess \\/as observed in L2 line at al1 ages tiran

other treatment -qroups. 
Feed intake at l3 -28

and i5-40 weeks of age clitter signiiicantly
(p<0.01) rvhile at 29-i:+ necks did not varl'

alnong the dilfcrent lirles. Thc hi-ehest

avera-qc feed intake (u bird da;') \\'as

observed in Lr (108) fblloued bl'L+ i106).

L3 (104) and L1 (102). The trrcatr FCR tbr

ciillerent ages were 2.31.2.35.2.81 and 2.6

tbr L 1, L:, L: and L4 lines respectively. The

FCR fbr 35-40 r'veeks of age differ

srsr-)iflcantlr'(p<0.01) br-rt. at 23-28 and

l9--lJ ri'ceks ol age chd not ditl-er (p>0.05)

a1ro11g the treiltl.l.lellt groL4rs. The 1o$'est

r alue ol FCR u as obsr-rr ed itl L. (1.35 )

means that L. \\'as lllore etilcient irl

conversiot't ot- f-eed irrto egg tlass cot.nparcd

to other lines. Hor.l'ever. snch variation tnight

be due to the breed, t-eed and management

orisin. The FCR value got partial support

tronr the findings of Rashid et. ol., (2015)

n.ho reported 2.24, 2.34. 2.44 FCR at 30

u eek of a-te in diflerent farrn conclitions for

:i

,-10 Lt[l

Ei].0r:l

.ci 0[1

74,00 .- -
5h.0u

a colnmercial layer. The results aiso

supported by the study of Monira et ul.,

(2012) rvho fbund 2.51 FCR for a hybrid

Iayer. They fufther mentioned the support

fi'om another study of Abeke et al.. (2003).

Relationship betu'een cgg weight (g) and egg

production ('%) is shown in (Fig-1) rvhich

indicate s that egg weight is negatively

related to thc changes in egg production. The

equation also showed that egg production

(9r) decreases by 1.503 percent lbr every 1g

increase in cgg lveight. The finding is

cornparable u,ith the findings of Andtt et al.,

(201 l) who reporled genctic corelation

between egg weight and total egg production

lbr some quail lines where they get positive

ancl moderate relation for the yellou' line,

u'hiie the other lines \vcre lo\v, but positive

lor the blue ar-rd red lines and negative in the

mr-at 1inc. Thcv explain as the selection

process attriblltcd to this rcltrtionship. The

finding hott'ever, disagree tvith the Lacin el

ol., (2008) who reported that mean egg

weight increased with the increase of egg

production up to 67 weeks of age. However,

the diffelences rnight be arises fiorn the

differcnt type of lairing birds.

Figure 1. Relationship

between egg weight (g)

and egg production (%)

at35-40 weeks of age of
four lines

{r1.tll} hl.LlLl!/ Llil !,!l ili-t 51r tlll 9r-] i-lil

Eggurighr (gt
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Conclusion

Considering thc results it rnay be conclriclcd

that there are significant variations regarding

egg production performances among the

experimental pure lines. those could be

utilized sr-rccessfully ibr the prodr"tction ol
high yielding strains through proper

brecding programme.
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